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Mrs. D. lirschmann is the guest of
relatives in New York.

See "The Kaiser's Finish," Pastime,January 24 and 25.

Mr. Covert Plowden is out after an
attack of the "flu."

Mr. F. P. Burgess spent yesterdayin Charleston.

Lost-One black sow with white
spots. Frank King.

Miss Corinne Barfield left Sundayfor Atlanta where she will be until
March.

The greatest of all the War Dramas,
"The Kaiser's Finish," Pastime, Fri-
day and Saturday, January 24 and 25.

For Sale--A deg trained to tree
coons and opossums. J3ulian .J. Birails-
ford.

Watch the da. on your Times, for
we cannot ser.d it if you are in ar--
rears.

Senator andI Mrs. Wideman visited
Due West last week, the old1 home
of Mr. Wideman.

This picture, ''The Kaiser's F'inish,"
carries some of the largest and latest
battles. See it.

Mr. Sam~ Sprott has acceptedI a po-
sition with the Oil Mill lFertilizter
plant.

M~lr. and Mrs. Lawson Mc Leod have
retuirnedl home from a visit to North
Culrolina.

Ihav'e a brand new Dodge T'ouring
Thle Mlann ing Tim es.--lt-p).

M~esnrs. EdI. R'ardlon and (larenrce
Isemiani at t (~ede a bir dIance givenu ini
Kingst ree Friday ni, . last.

Mr.) EugIenee Dickson of D~arlington
is visiting his brothers in Mann in
this week.

Lo.st -On()ae bhlck anad white puppy.
WXill pay a reward for return of
same. S. 1. llarvin, Manning.

1,ost--*ane dark hay miare mueI(
about 5 years old, weight about 1100
pounds, has white spot oun weat hers.
Anlv n inn samel wvill pleas(e
nlolify Gilbert I)uzJose, Rimini, S. C.,
or it. A. LIdebbourg, Summi~erton, S. C.

PiN MONEY PICKLE
In the following varieties:

Sweet Gherkli13s, Spiced'
PeacheS, Cauilliflower and
SwVeet Mixed.

25c per ofttle
B. IB. BREE IIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Eyes Examined G;lasses F'ittedl
J. E. ARANT, PHJ. G.

Optometrist,

MANNING. S. C.

bMS' 8.
Ar more days and
rositively end
ne forever. See
ey back if you w

AMS' I
BIG SHIPMENT

Of Sunshine and Nationa
Crackers just received. Le
us send you upa pound o:
nice assorted ones for 50c
B. B. BR'EEDIN'G

Pure Food Grocery
Soldier Betn Barwick of Pinewoo<

who has been a prisoner in a Germai
camp has been :eleased,

"The Kaiser's Finish" will be a
the Pastime Theatre, Manning, S. C.
Friday night, Saturday afternoon an
night, January 24 and 25.

Cabbage plants to arrive Saturday
Early Jersey Wakefield, Charlestoi
Wakefield and Succession varieties
30c the hundred at The 5-10-25c Store

Died last Sunday at Turbeville 01
pneumonia, Mr. Hovey Evans, aget
about 21 years. The deceased ha(
been ill only a few (lays.

For Sale--House and lot oe'upie(by J. L. Wells, Apply
Charlton DuRant,

-6t-c. Attorney
Dr. Stalnaker removed to his hom(

(the infirmary building) last MondayThey having used the Bradham hom
since the fire.

Miss Emily Walker, of Raleigh, N
C., has succeeded Miss Corinne Bar-
field in the Red Cross work while
Miss Barfield is away.

Cabbage plants to arrive SaturdayEarly Jersey Wakefield, Charleston
Wakefield and Succession varieties,
30c the hundred at The 5-10-25c Store,

In "The Kaiser's Finish" you'll find
yourself absorbed in thrills, laughter,
and tears, it carries the best of all
See it.

Cabbage plants to arrive Saturday,
Early Jersey Wakefield, Charleston
Wakefield and Succession varie'ties,
:30e the hundredl at The 5-10-25c Store.

Nowv is the time to Put cabbagc
plants out. We expect large ship-
ment Saturday. All varieties. 30cthe hundred. The 5-10-253c Store.

For Sale--Registered Duroc~ JerseyPigs; age 1(0 weeks (old; weight about
30 Pounds; money back if unsatisfied
$20 each.

Robt. anid .J. K. D)"Rant,
--4t-c. Alcolu, S. C

Senator WVide('mani has been alpoint-crd on the following comnmittees:Claims and grievances; contingent ac-
counts; local legislation; mines ant
mnining. printing; ret renchments.

Rev. WV. Guy, the Methodist min.
ister of the New 'Zion circuit, will
hold services at the Trinity Methodisi
-hu rch on the fi rst and th irdl Sundlays
im the afternoon.

At Autrtion-In front of the C ourl
Iliue Sartriy morning at 12 o'clock

1 2 heaid of II orses and Mules, severa
Cows andt Hogs. The last big auctior
sale. He sure a.nd conme out.

leriashand your subscriPtion or re.
newal of subscript ion to the SatuirdaylEven ing I'ostI i(dir a' i [ome JIourna
andr (Count ry Genitlemran to -W illiarn
\r:mut, Aurtho:-ize (urisi Agent, Man.
ning, S. C. t r'.

WX'anted-- 1.ive dIealer to haindl:iIlSC'OE* A I V'T)OOIlI,18 in youm
teri'tory. GooopecItipoituinityv to mraki
mnltiey. J1. II. I IA M, lFactory Dis

Shirtotte. N. (C. 8-.

NOTHING TOi( Al)D
lBut the water when yot

mnake a cake Xwith PAT-A
CAKE. Enough to mnak<
one enke for only 35c.
B. B. BREED)IN'E

Pure Food Grocery

Ploes Cured in 6 to 14 Days
ruiata reinnd money If PAZO.( OINTMENT fall

to cure Iichuli, Blind, Bieeding or ProtrudIng P1lec
instantly relieves Itching P'iles, and you can gerestfuI 8lCOn after thn first nnnpleicann. Prien Cft

l STI
it is over for 191
s next Saturd
our AdvertisemE
ant it.
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For Sale-One registered Male Du-

roc Jersey Hog, weight 600 pounds,
3 1-2 years old. Dr. A. J. Pennock,
Sumter, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

The Civic League will meet .t the
Court House Monday afternoon, Jan.
20th, at 4:30 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present as plans for
the new year's work will be discussed
at the meeting.

Dr. C. F. Geiger has purchased the
old Rhame office from Mr. Fred
Lesesne. He will have his medical
office located there in the future.
mother.

For Sale-Two milch cows, -ixie
Blight Proof and Wannamaker's Big
Boll Cotton Seed; both at $2 per bush-
el. H. K. Beatson, R. F. D. No. 2,
Manning, S. C.

The Thomas Live Stock Company
will erect a building 60x80 feet ,on
the lot opposite their stables owned
by the Levi estate. This building will
be used exclusively as a show room
for their extensive line of scientific
farm machinery. This is a great
move and this enterprising firm is
doing a great work in blazing the
way to better farming in Clarendon
county.

Rev. L. B. McCord, pastor of the
Manning Presbyterian church, has
been tendered a call to the Fort Mill
Presbyterian church. Mr. McCord
preached to the Fort Mill people two
weeks ago. They at once recognized
his ability and offered him their
church. We don't blame any place
for trying to get this able man, but
hope he will ever remain with us.

For Sale-A limited quantity of
high grade Mu iate of Potash, an-
alyzing between 35 and 40 per cent.
This is excellent for Cotton and other
crops. Will sell in quantities of one
ton up at a very reasonable price.
Get our quotations also on other high
grade fertilizers and materials.

Dawhoo Fertilizer Company,
2t-c. Box 608, Charleston, S. C.

Some few years ago today,
With wilderness here,

With n~owdelr in kds gun, the man
Wecnt out to get the (leer.

But now the thing is changed about,
And on another plan,

With powdler on her cheeks, the (lear
G;oe~s out to get the man.

'l-memion's delegation left yester-
(lay for Columbia wvhere they go to
be present at the conv'ening of the
general assembly. The body is comn-
posedl this year of mostly new ma-
terial, Representative Johnson being
the only old1 member. They are: Sena-
ator ,J. W. Wideman, Representatives
W. W. ,Johnson, WV. II. Woods, W. TF.
P. Sprott. We will try and keep our
readlers p)ostedl with their work.

Mliss Inman wvho had charge of the
local telegraph office for the last sev-
eral months has gone, andi for sev-
erail days last wveek we had no tele-
gra ph ('Onnec'tions, on acc'ount of no
operator. We undlerstandI the olic('
is ~en agaim. Aanning is a train-
ing school for operators and not a
service st ation, though the price is
the same.

This ('ommunity wais shocked last
Su nday morning when it was report -

("d 7alr. Baneroft Lesesne Of Summenr-
toni was dead, 1Air. L~esesne (contraetl-
ed pneumonia last. we:ek and1 was ill
only a f'w dlays, the end comning SatI-
urday' night. The dleceasedl was a
v'ery !opular young man, aind had
bee'(n a succ'ss ful cotton hbuyer at
Summerton for a number of yet'ris.
and( wa:is mar'ried about six mon ths
wnro, his von widow surviving him.
I ie also leav'es two brothers and on',
sist er. AMiss Mlav Lesesne and Mir.
I'('ed i'ssonne of' -Malnning a nd ir.
JohnLiIes('Sne of' Sou merton. The'
f neralIServices were held in the

AMaiinni ('emetery Sunday afte.(- Oon
andl attf('nded bly a large coiro,,'r'r of'
sorr'owi ng friends and relautives'.

I wish to notify the automobcdile'
owners of Clarecndon Count thliat I
have)1)npicationi blanks for iregistira-

lion of youru automobiles. I cani he
found in my office adljoining the
Iherald building.

.JNO. C, HAGNA L,.

Groves Tasteless cftil Tottle
restores vitaity and energy by purifying and en-
rlcIing the blood. You can noon (cot Its Strenjt h-'
onno nvoratmnetna wr~, ric Cn,.
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'TMEN
ARE YOU ENJOYING

'COFFEE JOY?
If not let us send you a

can of Chase & Sanborns
Seal Brand Coffee

Try. it then you too will
know what Coffee Joy is.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Methodist Church held its first
meeting of the new year Mondayafternoon, at the home of Mrs. W. G.
King, our gracious and beloved pres-ident.
The meeting was opened with a se-

lection on the Edison, "I Surrender
All," which was beautiful, and en-
joyed by all present.

Scripture. lesson and comment fol-
lowed, after which an interestingbusiness session was held. -Officers
reporting work well in hand, ' and
plans already formed to go forward
on a larger scale another year.

Quite a goodly number of members
were present and pledges were called
for on the new year's work. Every
one responding liberally.
The topic for the Literary program

was the "Call of the Centenary" and
several splendid papers were read,
which was both inspiring and help-ful; and should remind us' that in
this, as in all other great movements,
women have a part. And we should
arise and do our "bit," heeding first
of all the "Call to Prayer." Several
more beautiful selections were render-
ed by the Edison: "Somewhere a
Voice is Calling," and "The End of
a Perfect Day."
Meeting closed with the payment of

dues.
A Member.

o--
WOULD PAY PENSION

TO MIRS. ROOSEVELT

Washington, Jan. 14.-The Sonate
todlay passed a resolution authorizing

Don't Lose Your Meat
Smoke it with Figaro

Liquid Smoke and save is.
You can get it from
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

ENAi
An Unusual
Useful Arti(
at Way Be]

We have jus
nearly a year age
pots, Coffee P~ote
Kettles, Cracker
Dinner Plates, I
r'oni and Puddin
Spittoons, Chamli

F'rom our la
surely find what
you.

The Mai

,no extensioi
)fderfcl Bargains
tunity is Now

'STO]
the payment of a pension of $5,000 a
year and the extending of mail frank-
ing privileges to Mrs. Theodore Roose-
velt, widow of the late former Presi-
dent. The measure now goes to the
House.

0-

BILL FOR BIGGER SALARIES
Senator Christensen and Rep. Brad-

ford Fathering Measure.

Columbia, Jan. 14.-Senator Chris-
tensen and Representative Bradford
have fathered the bill which under-
takes to raise the salaries of the
newly elected State officers. The bill
has already been printed and the
hope is to have it ratified previous
to January 20, when the newly elected
officers begin their tenure of office.
The provisions of, the bill are:

Section 1. That the annual sala-
ries of the following State officers
and of the justices of the Supreme
Court and of the judges of the Cir-
cuit Court shall be as follows:

Governor, $6,000.
Lieutenant Governor, $1,000.
Attorney General, $3,000.
Comptroller General, $3,000.
Adjutant General, $3,000.
State Treasurer, $3,000.
Secretary of State, $3,000.
Superintendent of Education, $3,000
Railroad Commissioners, $3,000.
Commissioners of Agriculture, Com-

merce and Industries, $3,000.
Insurance Commissioner, $3,000.
Chief Game Warden, $3,000.
Superintendent of Penitentiary,$3,000.
Secretary of Charities and Correc-

tions Board $3,000.
Chairman Tax Commrssion. $3,000.
Chief justice of the Supreme

Court, $4,500.
Associate iustices of the SupremeCourt, $4,000 each.
Judges of the Circuit Court, $4,000each.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

as to eac hof said officers upon the
expiration of the nresent term of the
incmbents in said offices, and im-
mediately upon its approval by the
Governor.

Sec. 3. All acts or parts of acts in.-
consistent with this act are hereby
repealedl.

MEDfATORS TO TRY HAND)

W~ill Attempt to Settle Memiphis
Strike Difficulty.

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 14.--Federal
medliatcra and officials of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen wvill ar
rive here tomor-owv to attempt an adl-

VELW
[Opportunity to S
:les of High-gradeI
low Regular Pric<
opened up a very large-

-consisting of Boilersi, Dishj
, Water Pails, Milk Pans, I
.Jars, Spoon~Holders, Mixing
lahers, Single and~Double Di

g Pans, Collanders, Kitchen
ers, Etc., Etc.

rge assortment of this usefi
you want andl-the price-w~

rining Gro

10.G

of this 1
like ours

'

-Today.

IES.
THE WISE MAN

Smokes his meat with Fig-
aro Liquid Smoke can you.afford not t~ do likewise.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
justment of differences betwcen sev-
eral railroads here and their white
yard crews, wno quit work yester-day and tot"-- in protest againatemployment of negro helpers N'ith
white switching crews, according to
advices received by railroad officials
tonight.
Meanwhile embargdes have beca

placed against the shipment of live
stock and perishable freight both to
and through Memphis. Passengertrains were reported moving on regu-hlr schedule and, according to railroad
officials, there ueas been no serious
freight congestion so far. In sonme,
instances railroad officials have taken'.
the places of the men off duty.

-0

2,000 PERSONS KILLED

Ukrainians Bombard Pfrzemsyl byLand and Air.

Geneva, Jan. 14.-Two thousand
persons have'been killed at Przemsyl,
Galacia, by the Ukrainians, according
to a dispatch to the Neue Freie
Presse of Vienna, a copy of which
has been received here.
The Ukrainians have been bombard-

ing Przemsy for several days by land
and by air, and conditions in the town
are described as terrible.

0--

NOTICE.

I wish to notify the automobile
ow ers of Clarendon County that I
ha application blanks for registra-
tion of your automobiles. I can be
fou id in my office adjoining the
Herald building.

JNO. C. BAGNAL.
----o0

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

NATIONAL CAKE
Both Plain and Raisin

45c per Pound
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
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